
MACH Model Auto Club Heemstede  

GP 1:10th, September 6-7th 2008 

   
 
 
The Model Auto Club Heemstede has the pleasure to invite you for the EFRA 
1:10th IC track GP Touringcars from September 6 till 7th. 
 
Camping facilities will be arranged on the big green field near the track. 
Reservation for a camping place will be necessary. For reservations please send 
an email to: hans@machheemstede.nl 

 
Provisional timetable: 

Monday / Thursday practice from 10.00-17.00 hours. 
Friday, registration, technical inspection, timed practice 10.00-17.00 hours. 
Saturday qualifying and lower finals from 10.00-17.00 hours. 
Sunday 1/8th, ¼ finals, ½ finals and main finals from 10.00-17.00 hours. 
 
 
Facilities: 

The track of the MACH is about 280 meters long. 
There are permanent facilities for about 100 drivers, compressed air, tire truing 
area and monitors in pit and pitlane. The MACH uses RCM software for counting 
and has a large electronic scoreboard for 10 cars. 
The only frequencies allowed are 27Mc, 40Mc and 2.4Ghz. 
 
Hotels. 

There are a large number of hotels in the neighborhood of Heemstede. They are 
all in a range of 5 till 15 km’s. You can find hotels in Haarlem, Hoofddorp and 
Zandvoort in all classes. 
 
We have enclosed several websites where you can make a reservation for 
hotels. 
 
http://www.hotels.nl/nl/haarlem/ 
 
http://www.booking.com/searchresults.nl.html?city=-2145280 
 
http://www.hotels.nl/hoofddorp/ 



http://www.channels.nl/hotel_index_nl_hoofddorp.html 
 
http://www.booking.com/city/nl/zandvoort.nl.html?aid=303947;label=zandvoort-
n*fR0VpPfJXRlgcNWSpvlwS863141107;ws=&gclid=CP-
t4YP7hJICFRI1egod2lNU4A 
 
http://www.booking.com/city/nl/haarlem.nl.html?aid=303947;label=haarlem-
d6GACPmwJfCPtCjKzVKamgS863125627;ws=&gclid=CL-
2kq37hJICFRsbewodYwPw3g 
 
http://www.booking.com/city/nl/hoofddorp.nl.html?aid=303947;label=hoofddorp-
7P946KVX7VeCEj9YPElaQQS863128087;ws=&gclid=CPXTntb7hJICFRgYewod
EUJQ2g 
 
Bed and Breakfast in Zandvoort is also a possibility. 
http://www.bbzandvoort.nl/ 
http://www.aquariusapartments.nl/ 
 
Hotel Haarlem Zuid: www.hotelhaarlemzuid.nl  

NH Hotel Zandvoort: www.nh-hotels.nl   

Bastion Hotels Schiphol/Hoofddorp: www.bastionhotels.nl/nl  

Bastion Hotels Haarlem/Velsen: www.bastionhotels.nl/nl 

Golden Tulip Lion D'Or Haarlem: 
http://www.goldentulip.com/Property/?Language=EN&PropCode=GT;17274  

 
Where are we: 

The track is located at the Cruquiusweg in Heemstede, near the football field of 
the HFCC.  
 
From the A4, take exit Hoofddorp, Heemstede and follow N201 to Heemstede. 
When you enter Heemstede you go right at the first traffic light en turn back 
about 100 meter. Track entrance is than at left side. 



 

 
Inscriptions can de made thru the website till September 3rd. 
From the home page take ”inschrijven” on the left side, than choose the race-
date and fill in all the white boxes. 
Fill in “naam” / Name 
Check class: 1/10th  
Frequentie / Frequency 1 
Frequentie / Frequency 2 
Frequentie / Frequency 3 
Emailaddress 
Opmerkingen / Remarks, for special request etc. 
 
Inscription fee is € 35,-. For race and € 45,- including BBQ ticket. Separate 
tickets for the BBQ are € 15,- each. 
To be paid at registration. 
For the camping there will be a daily fee for each unit, to be paid at arrival. 
 
If you have any inquiry or question, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
voorzitter@machheemstede.nl 
 


